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DATE
This term we are looking at
the festivals Diwali and
Christmas.
We have looked at Bonfire
Night and the rules that we
need to follow when near
fireworks. We loved pretending to be a firework outside!
We loved trying Pumpkin soup and looking at the inside of a
Pumpkin! It was very slimy and cold!

EVENT

23rd October

PD Day

26th—30th October

Half Term

2nd November

Autumn Term starts

18th December

Close for Christmas

4th January

PD Day

5th January

Spring Term starts

15th-19th February

Half Term

2nd-16th April

Easter Holidays

19th April

Summer Term starts

3rd May

May Day

31st May—4th June

Half Term

16th July

Close for Summer

In Clee Class we have started our new topic Night and Day. This term we look forward to learning about Diwali and
Christmas celebrations, alongside a couple of focus stories- Rama and Sita, and Owl Babies. So far, children have
been learning lots about shapes. We have completed some shape games and activities. Children have been using
mathematical language to describe these shapes. Children have also enjoyed playing with some new resources that
we have had. Take a look at children playing in our new water tray and
sensory tray.
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As part of our Geography work this half term, we are
finding out about toys from around the world. As a class we
learnt a very catchy song about the seven continents. Ask
your children if they can
sing it to you. We’ve
looked on a map and
located the United
Kingdom. Then our first
stop around the world
was Ghana. We found out
that Ghana was in Africa
and that the children play
a game called Ampe. The
children had great fun
learning how to play it
and played Ampe with
their friends.

In Croft class at the moment we are learning about
poetry! W e have read lots of different poems and given
them scores for how much we enjoyed them. We
worked with our friends to perform one of the poems by
using our voices and adding in actions.
We also have some exciting news! The children have
access to lots of new reading books on ‘Bug Club’. I know
lots of children have already had a go and are starting to
collect lots of coins which they can spend in the online

As always we have been very busy in Woolston class! We have
been preparing our debating skills ready to give a television
report next week all about the stone age town of Skara Brae!
We have also started our next science topic of Light! For our
first week we began the process of building our own shadow
puppet theatres. A big thanks to all that bought in a cardboard
box for us to use!
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This term we have been looking at some of the autumn
traditions that we celebrate in the UK.
Conkers is a fantastic game that children love to play. The
children have been researching about what conkers are,
what they are used for (apart from playing with) and how
to make your conker
a winner.
We have also been
finding out about
Bonfire Night and the gunpowder plot. The children have produced
some amazing art work and been intrigued with the Gunpowder plot.

In Callow class we had a ‘Remembrance celebration’ day. We
had a whole day around remembrance activities. The children
listened to an assembly by Tom Palmer, who was the author of
our last class novel. We then made our own poppy brooches.
Afterwards we enjoyed doing some art work where we had to
fill in the missing pieces of the picture. At 11.00 the children
observed the 2 minute silence outside which was very sombre.

It was such a lovely day and the children were
all so well behaved.

